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ROOSEVELT TELLS WHY
OUTLINES RECORDS OF GLORIOUS WORK

REPUBLICANS SHOULD WIN

New York, Auk. A Ictlor rll-Ir-

liy I'lrslilnit IIikim'cH In
JamrH K. WnUon of Itimli

vlllo, ml., rcvluwlni; ami upinmlnK tliu
vork or the prenciil CinKr''K anil

"In eliniiRo tlio IrailrrKlilp nml
(irfianlzn'lun of the llinikc at thU
mrnim to brine nmdislcm iipnn Hioko
wlio linvu HuereHBfiilly ciiRai;oi in tlm
iitrady wiirkliiR nut nt a great anil
rnmprt'hctiHhc sclicmo fnr the better-
ment nf nur civil ami Hiiclnl euuill-tlonn,- "

uns mailo publle today tlitmiKli
the Republican Congressional Com-

mittee.
The President nlsn ileelareil tbut

a chance unubl result in n hurt-Ju- l

onelllatlnn between the extreme
raiUcala ami the exlremo rcartbnar-lea- .

The President also Raid bo liopea
the present Congress will enact laws
prohibiting political contributions by
corporations, lowering the duties cm
Imports fro mthu Philippines and lim-

iting the of houru for railway
imployes.

Of tlio tariff ItooBcvelt says: "AVe

Hand unequivocally for a prntcctlvo
tariff and wo feel that the phenomenal
Industrial prosperity which nrc
now enjoying Is not lightly in Jeop-

ardized, for would bo to the last
grcc foolish In necute hem and thero
a smalt benefit at the cost of general
luminous Hut whenever a
given rato uchedule becomes

dlFadvantageous to Iho nation,
because of the changes which go on
Jrom to year. In our conditions,
and where It Is to change Ihla
location of tlio system, It will bo done,
while a general icvlslon of tho ratr.i
and schedules will bo undertaken
whenever It shall appear to the sober
fccnoo of our pcoplo, that on tlio wholo
tho benefits to derived from making
such changes will outweigh the illsiub
vantages; that is, when Iho tovlslou
will ilo more good than harm.
' "Let add ono word (it caution,
however. Tlio question ot rovlsln?
the tariff stands wholly apart fiom Iho
question nt dealing with tho uncalled
'Irustc that Is, with Hie control nf"

luonnpollcH and with tho supervision
of.grcat wealth In business, especially
In corporate form, Tho only way In

which Is possible deal wltli-tlios-

tl ustu nml monopolies mid tills glent
corporate wealth In by action along
the lino of tlio laws enacted by tho
present Congieab and Its Iniiuvdlalu
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predceeshors. The cry that the prob
Icin can be met by any changes In the
tnVltf lepresentH, whether consciously
or unconsciously, an effort to divert
the public attention from tho only
method of taking efleetlvo nctlnn,"

Hooscelt says that If only partisan
Issuoa were Involved In this contest,
ho should hesitate to say anything
publicly in reference) to It, but be does
not feel 'bat this is the case. The
President ilcclntcs "that with Mr.
Cannon as Speaker, thu llouso hub ae
cuiupllshcd a literally phenomenal
amount of good work. It has shown
it coinage, good sense and patriotism
Kiicb that It would bo n real and se-

rious misfortune for thu country not
to recognlre."

ltooseclt then enters on n review
(if the work of Cougiess and the Im-

portant mensuies passed by It, meas-

ures which ho sajs aro more than Im-

portant In any partisan sense, because
they Hiibscne the welfare of tlio
whole people.

Ilo gives credit to Congress In tho
matter of the Panama canal, saying:
"Tho Interests banded together to o

tho canal aro numerous and bit-

ter, and most of them with a pecu-
liarly sinister basis for their opposi-

tion. Had Congress been cither timid
or corrupt and had not the le.idcra of
Congress shown Iho most farslghted
lesolutiou In tho matter, the work of
building the rniinl would never have
been begun or if begun, would now
hne halted."

Strong approval Is expressed of the
attitude of Congress toward the up-

building of tho Navy, and 'then tlio
President takes up 'ho measures deal-Ini- ;

with tiovernment regulation nf
business,

"Tho ticineiidniia social ami ludiiu
trial changes In our Nation," ho says,
"havej tendered evident tho need nf a
larger excieise by tho National

of itn power to ileal with tlio
biialnas iifo of wral'h and especially
of eorpoiato wealth, in Interslnto bus-
iness. It Is not too ninth to say that
tlio course of t'ongiess within the Inst
low years and the hearty agreement
between execullwi and leglslathe de-

partments or the nation in taking tlm
needed ncHiui, each wllhlii Its sphere,
Imvo resulted"! in the. nation for tlio
first time definitely diluting upon tho
tureor of piopor peiformauce of duty
lu these matters.

"It Is n very easy tiling to play the
demagogue lu this matter, to confine
one's self merely to denouncing the
evils of wealth nml to adsocate, aflcn
In vague language, measures so sweep-
ing that while they would entirely fnll
to ennect tho evils aimed nt, they
probably would succeed In bringing
down the prospeilty of tho nation with
a crash. Hut It Is not easy to do, a:i

the present Congress and Its Immedi-

ate picdecessors have done: that Is,

Eteinly Id disregard alike tho
of thono who have profited by

tlio present evils, and tho wild clamor
of those who cato less to do away
wl'h them than to uiako a reputation
with tlio unthinking of standing In ex-

treme opposition to them. Hut this is
preclbfjy what the present Congress
has done, The picvlous Congress, by
tho enactment u tho Klklns law, and
by the creation of the Department of
Commerce and Labor, Including Iho
Uurcnii of Corporations, has enabled
us to make great strides In advnnco
along tho path of thus bringing tho
use of wenltli In business under the
supervision and regulation nf tho Na-

tional (lovorninont for in actual prnc-tlc-

It has proved a sham and pre-

tense to say that tho several Slates
can thus Hiipcrvlso nml regulate It."

Piesident Itoosevelt rcvlcwB and ap-

proves the measures taken to cecuro
ceitnln rights to wago workers, In-

cluding tlio employers' liability law
and the. eight-hou- r law.

Nw York, Aug. 22 A deciolon was

reached today by the attorney for
Harry n. Thaw that Iho defense ot
Thaw for killing Stanford Whlto will
ho a plea of emotional Insanity. This
will Include as n part of tho ilcfcin.f
tho declaration that Thaw's Insanity
existed only until after Whlto was
killed, and that Thaw Is now sane
ngilu, and hni been since the killing.
Tin decision to make tills pica, waa
leached after two alienists who vlsltid
Thaw In the 'lomli3 )csterday had
ciiminuulcslcd with Clifford lltutridge.
Thaw's counsel. It was decided also
today that Mrs. Harry Thaw will be
tho chief witness of tho defense In Its
effoits to prove that Than- - was Insane
when he killed White.

tm
Illonk hooks of a'l sorts, ledger

etc , manufactured by tho Bulletin
Company.

Wall Street Wild
WITH' STOCK

Craze Of Bull Market

New York, Aug. 18. Never In tlio
history of Wall street has there been I

two hours of Mich vehement specula-
tion us that wblrh marked the session'
lasting from I o'clock to noon tcdny.
In 120 mlniito,l,n:tn.300 shares of stock
wcr sold, uilllioiiH of dollars In prollla

and tho hiokrrs garnered
enough In comnileUoncrs to pay their
running expenses for the rest of tho
summer. I

Willi street icier before saw such n

Saturday ouuluo ot panic limes. Tho
Hnck market went crnzy because cue
rallinad had rained Its dividend rale
ami another had begun to pay div-

idends. Kvcrjbudy becmed to bo leak
Ing money. I

lluylng orders Ironi nil over tho
United States leached Wall street In
such ii Hood not half nf them eoiild bo

executed nnil n renewal nf Hit boom'
Is looked for when the market openu
Monday.

Tho craze ;or blocks Hint h-- R In-

fected the whole country has li"en gen-crat-

by the f.cllon of llarrimau nml
'his fellow manipulators lu placltu;!
' Union I 'a rifle- - common on n 11 per ce'ilj
basis and declaring a S per rent dlv- -'

Idend ou Southern Pacific. Thero is an'
Impreshlun tint before the advance tal

I halted Union Pacific jvlll go to 200 tin II
Southern Pacific to 100. The public Isj
bleating for 'dices of the melon, while
tho men on tho Inside are piling up
profits faster than they can count.

, iBelasco Objects To

Mrs. Carter's Husband
New York. Anir. 20. The separation

of PnM llelacco and Mrs. I.cslio Car-

ter Payne aflcr n paitticrMilp of
yens, nioicly hecaubo the. mtrcsj

took it jontliful husband, vns not!
toiniiiebenslble too tliofco persons who
knew Mrs, Caller Piiyno hnd been the
most prnlltnbln of Ilelasco's stars. I

It develops Unit tho onTrloiionpa of
Piiynii pievcnled llelasco from carry--

lug out tho oilglu.'l plan of Ignoring
tho marriage nml proceeding with the
prep nations for Mra. Carter Payne's
new play. I

When llelasco failed to annoiiiiie his
Intentions pinmplly enough l'anc
went to pee him several times,

that ho represented his wlfs
In liltKlimdu i.i.l ,,vfin,tmt RIMIIH ri.lllfc..'... .'..'.. ...! Ml,., VA'
factory Btaleiueiit of tlio plans for Mia,
Payne's season, Thereupon llelasco
decided It m time for him and Mu.
Cdttcr Pujiiv tu separate.

i

Death of Japanese Poachers May

s Have Par Reaching Effect
Washington, Aug. 13. Wlien five

lapaneso wero killed and twelve cap-- !

lured by the authorities for pouching
In the American seal lookcrles lu I

Alaska tho liir seal question, which
innro than nnco lins threatened to In--

vnlvn the Unl'ed Wales In war with
(Ireat I'rltalii, became a sevcro Issue.
Itussln, which bold Alaska and tl'O

seals to this government, stood solid-

ly behind tlio United Stn(cs Govern-- ,

ment when Hrlllsh subjects wero
caught poaching and would hnvo sup-- ,

ported It In u war against (Irent llrlt-- '
aln. the llusslan Hear, which lias1
always been tho friend of tho United
Slates during any great national cri-

sis, resented tho poaching of tho Brit-

ish as a reflection on the integrity of
Itussln as though it hnd sold Alaska
to this tiovernment only In havo tho
title questioned.

Cool headed olhclals hero do not
that Iho killing of tho subjects

of (ho Japnneso Kmpcior will develop
international complications between
the two nations Involved, ns tho
poachers wero caught
While them Is regret over tho killing
this Government will iilnud by tho acts
of Chief Agent I.embky, who directed
tho Alaskan Indian guards to protect
tho seals, oven to tho extent of tho
killing of the poachers.

Notwithstanding .lapan'B nssurances
of fiiendnhlp for tho United States It
lo true that tlio Japs aro looking out
for theli own Intcrcstn In tho matter
of trade lu tho Orient, and, whlln they
have given assurances to tho world
that tlio Japanese Government pro-
poses to oxert Its lufluenco In tho In-

terest of tho open door in tho Orient,
It has not hoslVitcd to' tnko ndvantago
of any situation which would bo to
tho Inlercbt of tho Japanese,

Japan wnnts to dominate tlio
Oiient, and tho presence nt tho poach
era in Alaskan waters Is regarded as
tho 111 st movo In a contest with tho
United Stales In that direction.

Kxperls bellevo that Japan could
selzo 'he Philippines, which of courso
nie a part of tho Orlont, befnro tho
United States would know what tho
wlij Japs wore about. Thoso who
haw studied thu Eastern situation
say that tho United States Is not pre-

pared to maintain Itself In tho Far
ICast should Japan challenge It for
toutieil lu Iho Chinese market. The
American Government Is ivgnrdcd ns
negligent In not having nindo any
pic parados for maintaining u perma-
nent foothold lu tho Philippines during

eight yearn In which It has had eon-mi- l

of the archipelago.
Kvcn the most enthusiastic advo-

cates of Iho Administration ilecl.uo
that the only tiling dnno by the Unit-

ed Stales toward the creation of the
iintnl base at Manila, In tho event of
tho contest with Jnpan, is the sending
nl the elry clock Dewey to tlio eastern
waters. Tho Dewey would bo a val-

uable adjunct to tho American navy
In tho event of tho conflict, us It

would liable tho commanding o Ulcer
to icp.nr M'ssels which were crippled
during a coulllct.

In the event or war with Japan tho
American navy would bo thrown back
upon this side of tho Pacific ocean,
find exports believe that Japanese
s'llps could ceimo to Hawaii and com-

mand thu ports of those Islands
against our own commerce, even It
tho gnus wo have mounted at Hawaii
bhnuld be sufficiently strong to pre-

vent the Japanese ships from enter-
ing tho harbor. Tho only salvation
lor tho American nation would bo to
get its entire fo' into tho Piu'lllo
ocean licforo would ho prepar-
ed to make n nunc. ', 'Ms, It Is ar-
gued, would bo u' no.' I liniosslble.

It Is recognized that 1 j United
States will not have a r.ilr Held lu
China, Japan or Manchuria unlchH it
demonstrates that it Is In n position
to enforce rules for granting equal
rights to America as well as other na-

tions. Without an adequate naval es-

tablishment In tho Philippines tlio
United States is not considered hcie
to bo even In n position to suggest to
Japan or nny other powerful nntlon

rv v n
Mr. Shlrl. 11H...I. .. ."" ,nl5 yOU'Vc!brouglit home-s- ome of Hut QJ.

&gi canned meat?

that wo aro entitled to bo considered
in the game which Is now being pla-i'- d

for Iho enormous market of the
Kar ICast.

Notwithstanding the comparatlvo
weakness of the United States' naval
forces in the Asiatic waters, It la tho
determination of the American Gov-

ernment that 'ho seals In the Alaskan
waters mint be protected to the ut-

most limit, nml other boats busldcs
tho revenue cutter McCulloch will bo
sent thero If needed. The United
States will not yield anything In Its
contention. For generations tho pro-

tection nf tho seal has been ono of
the greatest problems which the Gov-

ernment has had to meet. President
Itoosevelt is backing Chief Agent
l.einbky in his position In protecting
tho seals. Tho President assumes
Hint should International complica-
tions result tho United Stutcs will bo
prepared to meet tho situation.

ROBBED DY DETECTIVE.

Philadelphia, Aug. 19. The Atlantic
City pollio hao been asked for Infor-mallo- n

by Lcvernl Philadelphia women
about Charles IS. Lockhart, who, under
tho claim of being a detective and a
single man, is charged with having
obtained money from his victims under
tho promlso of marrlago. I.ockhait
was ancsted in this city on August I,
and'waa induced by local detectives to

i return somo bonda and stocks that be
Iliad cuccecded In gcttlnc from ono ot
his victims. The woman from whom

!he got tho securities, however, did not
press tho churgo after the certincatca
had been returned to her.

Silica then Miss Uva N. Campbell,
(he daughter of the late Archibald
Campbell, millionaire mill owner of
Miiyimunk, h.ia Informed the City Hall
elttecllves tint lockhart made love to
her, asked her to marry him and In-

veigled her into giving him about 110UU

which ho told her ho needed for n
transaction that would net him large
profits.

Within tho past fow days N. W. Pill-hlf-

of 3022 Susquehanna avenue lias
asked for I.ockhnit'r. record, as lock-
hart waa about to marry his daughter.
This Inquliy has led to the knowledge
that Lockhart Is a married man, living
with his wlfo in Atlantic City. Pulsl-fo- r

told tho Atlantic City pollco that
tho young man had for somo time been
milking violent love to his daughter
niiimn. and that he had received con-
siderable money from tho family un-

der most plausible propositions.
The police fay that Miss Campbell

mid Miss Pulslfcr aro not the only ones
victimized by Lockhart.
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